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Protocol for the Use of LIVE ANIMALS for Research, Teaching, or Demonstration
USDA Pain
Category:
(IACUC / ORGS Use Only) - Revised 09-01-2019
If "YES", that there are any departures from "The Guide" please explain in Section 3-A.
Section 1
1-A.          Please fill in the chart below with the number of animals for the entire project, their common name, scientific name, sex, and age.   (If more species are to be used than will fit below, please make note and attach addition animals following the format of this chart)
Add/Delete Rows	
#
Common Name
Scientific Name
Sex (M/F)	
Age
1-B	Location(s) of animals & project:
1-C	The animals will be maintained in what type of caging / housing?
1-D	Source of animals, e.g., purchased, institutionally bred, captured wild?
Section 2
2-A         Provide a Brief (200 words or less), nontechnical, lay summary of the project, expressing your reasons and its significance for undertaking the study. Include project objectives and methods in lay terms.
Section 3
3-A	Provide the rationale and purpose of the proposed use of this species of animals. (State briefly why living vertebrates, especially the species you are using, are required rather than some alternative model). If there are any departure from "The Guide" explain in this section.
Section 4
4-A	Explain how you determined the total number of animals requested.
4-B         Indicate all treatment and /or study groups. (Example: 5 animals / treatment group X 5 treatment groups / study group X 4 study groups = 100 animals required)
Section 5
5-A	Document that alternative procedures to the ones you are using are not available and cite literature supporting the proposed animal methodology.
Section 6
6-A	Provide a complete, detailed description of the proposed use of the animals. Describe exactly what you will do to the animals while they are alive and potential for discomfort, injury, or death resulting from use of the animals. Include ALL procedures / treatments in your project that will be imposed on the live animals in chronological order. Cite literature / published protocols supporting use of the proposed procedures.
Section 7
If yes must consult with the IACUC Attending Veterinarian and complete the Surgery / Procedures Appendix
(http://www.tamuk.edu/osr/Forms/index.html)
If yes must consult with the IACUC Attending Veterinarian
Section 8
8-A.	Do you anticipate more than momentary pain, discomfort, distress, and potential injury from the proposed activities?
8-B.         Explain why / why not: (An answer is required, provide citations when applicable.)
Section 9
9-A.         Do the proposed animal activities involve potentially painful procedures or death of the organism? (Painful procedures include procedures but are not limited to USDA Pain Categories D and E. Please see Definition and Examples of USDA Pain and Distress Categories in back of this application).
If YES, complete the following:
9-B.	List the analgesics, anesthetics and (or) tranquilizing drugs and their dosages and routes of administration used to minimize discomfort, distress, pain and injury.
9-C.	If any procedure(s) will cause pain or distress and analgesia / anesthesia cannot be administered, list each procedure with justification for the exclusion of analgesia / anesthesia.
9-D.	If painful or stressful outcomes occur in this project, describe the criteria and process for timely intervention, removal of animals from a study, or euthanasia. Wildlife capture and handling may qualify as a painful or stressful outcome. Animals that would otherwise experience severe or chronic pain or distress that cannot be relieved must be painlessly euthanized at the end of the procedure or during the procedure, if appropriate.
9-E.	Document that less invasive procedures to the ones you are using are not available and cite literature supporting the proposed animal methodology.
Section 10
10-A.	Do these activities unnecessarily duplicate previous experiments or teaching / demonstration?
10-B         Explain why / why not: (An answer is required, provide citations when applicable.)
10-C.	Was a veterinarian other than the IACUC attending veterinarian consulted on the animal procedure?
If YES, name the veterinarian below:
10-D.	Are the activities such that a consultation with the IACUC Attending Vet is required prior to approval?
Section 11
11-A	Veterinary care provided by whom?
11-B	All health, veterinary treatment, surgical, wildlife capture, and wildlife handling records must be available for review by the IACUC. Location of these records: 
Section 12
12-A         If euthanasia of any animal(s) is necessary during the project, list the method / agent of euthanasia:(Include dosages and route of administration where applicable).
12-B         Is this method consistent with the recommendation of the 2013 AVMA Guidelines for the Euthanasia of Animals? (See https://www.avma.org/KB/Policies/Documents/euthanasia.pdf )
If NO; give justification for not following the most current AVMA Guidelines recommendation.
Section 13
13-A         State the disposal of euthanatized or perished animals at the end of the study (landfill, biosafety waste disposal company, return to natural habitat, etc.)
Section 14: Prescription Drug(s) and Controlled Substances
14-A.	Does this protocol include prescription drug(s) that ARE NOT controlled substances?
14-A-1.	If YES, has the use of the drug(s) been approved by a veterinarian?
14-A-2.	If YES, name the approving veterinarian below:
14-B	Does this protocol include prescription drug(s) that ARE a controlled substance(s)?
14-B-1.	If YES, has the use of the controlled substance(s) been approved by a veterinarian?
14-B-2.	If YES, name the approving veterinarian below:
14-B-3.	If YES, is your DEA Registration on file with The Office of Research & Graduate Studies (ORGS) and with Enterprise Risk Management (ERM):
Section 15
All individuals involved in this project must be appropriately qualified and trained in the proposed animal use and care. List the personnel, including their title / position and describe their training and experience with the procedures used in this project. Training may include on-line classes, in-person classes, or workshops. Give the years of training / experience with each species in this protocol. Indicate if the CITI Research Course that has been completed for each individual. To meet Export Control Regulations, please identify Non - U.S. personnel so ORGS can screen for any restrictions.
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